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J. W. HUGHES
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AND TINWARL
STOVES
COMMERCIAL
STREET,

SEATTLE.

Call Sefore buying goods In that Hue.

Iron
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BROS.,
MORAN
Founders and Machinists,

and dealers is
Mill and Steamboat Engineer*' snpnlica, Iron, Brans ami Copper Pipe and Ft Map:
Oooda;
Machine
Bolt*: Cop Set ami La< Screws; Steam aaf
Ait-am ami Wafer Bras*
Baud Pmnps: Hose Par kins ant Waate; Cylinder ami other LnorteatingOllt; sttaa
heating for public ami private building*.
We hare the most complete yipe cutting and threading machinery north of Sta
Land and marine engine*. and all kimiaof machinery bniltandi*
Kranclwo.
paired
We have on hand and for rale low, second-hand engine* ami bolletv
ey? >fjii ,trpet.
Railroad avenue. Po".tofflce Hot
-

N. ARMSTRONG
Ordvm IIIM at

Any
corner

Flrftt-clfta* TnruoQt*.
41.
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>
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&

Livery Hack and Sale Stable; Managers
Transfer Company.
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Abstracts of Land Titles,
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ft relieve tbe h.!d from pivtmistcei /atea?.
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*
dyae-nif-ry
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&
bamats. a»<t w?as4 eofa'- Kjr *lv
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CfeiKrsa cry Str Pnu«r » Cuurit. j? Pr-'b* a bmifrt.
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Venter-Lear* batktlßa.
Troot a».. issttis, W. T
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BRISCOE,
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Photographic

gt,

Supplies.

PACKARD

Jk IB P

And other first Ha*s Piano*. dealer* in Musical Instrument*.

FOR

SALE.

To arrive per British ship "Melpomene,"
now on passage to Puget Sound.
SOO tons 30-ft. Rails, weigh 40
lbs per yard.
300 tons 30-ft. Rails, weigh 30
lbs. per yard.
For prices apply to

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE
Taooma.

&

CO.,

W. T.

corner

Front ami

<

berry,

Partiea desiring fine mltM fat
Sawmill*, Shingle Mills, Saab
nntl Door Factorlea
or Brick
Worka on the water frost with
railroad in the rear can mill
the wame at remonable rata* Vf
ndilraHiiig the

WEST CO IST IMPROVEMENT M.
W. R.

BALLARD. MaufM.
Seattle. W. T.

5294 ACRES First-Class Private
To
HOUSE,
In Small Quantities.

Boarti*

COR MARJON AND FROWR
tttl, over ItrtiK Store. Board by dMf t

B* Sold

wiH.t-

Knowing the great demand there if* for
small farms, we have decided to tell the
famous Mat here Property, ldtwated near
I.augtev, In the fertile alley of the Fra»er
river, Britieh Columbia
Thin valuable
property comprises O'JM acre* of rich laud,
and will be told in blocks of from JO acres
to
a< res.
Price* will be arranged according to the location and <>uality of the
land. Terms of payment extending over
a |»erlod of *even years, with annual in
?tail men Is, will be granted If so desired,
Purchaser* will pay interest on all unpaid
taiain-r* at the rate of 7 per cent, per an
num. with privilege granted of nay lug off
full nurchase price at any time and otv
tainfng deed in fee si rattle.
For one month after September 10, I*B*, n
COBB pete nt man will lie on the ground to
?bow intending purchaser* the property.
This is the best chance ever offered in
British Columbia.
Call early and secure a selection.
\

R.MI BUOS .HealFstab' Brokers,
VANOOPVEK, B C.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION.

or

*** l _

mont

Oniron Imprwvefflcnl
SAW MILL,

Dealer* in and manufacturers of all
of Rough and l)re**ed Lumber,
Pickets, P«>*ts, Hhimcles, eta.,
FOOT OF SECOND ST., SEATTLE,

kinds
W. F.

We beg leave to aiiuomieo to the
lie that we are now In the local tntf*
ket with a full it«xk of thoroutrhlv dryMK
«ea*oued lumber.
I,*rge (jiiautitiea 04
tl« »ri llwr. ranrie and dreased lumiicr <?<?*
stantly on band. iusurluK prompt deliver*.
E*timate« furnished on ?horteftt po-sibb
notice,
Call and *wonr fa«lHtte«.J
M

i'liiis. Loucb,
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